james Pile returned to Lincoln ifirst
of the week

'i

~

';
northie·l.St quarter 32-26-2 to .Jo~n
Frei, : considera tlon $7200; the nortroward Wbalen made' a. ViSft to
west, quarter 33--26 r4 to:' tl. D. Ne J
81 ux City Friday.
price' $J20. ",Ir. Ftet now resides 1
*r and Mrs. ""'m, YlcCa~e retu ned Slou)j I ity but will move to Pierce iI
N tional Bank.

''it ou pr~bably

fIl be in need of

~

betwe~ now and the first
mai ~eed goOds for ~e sick room or

to prnaha Monday.
, the EaA.tern Sf ar meets ~t the' hall
M90dav evening at i'.:·m.
Miss Zoe Mellor returned to Omaha
Monday tu attend sellOoi

f

overc.om~ ~light illness.

It may not be Bi¢~ roo", goods ot ~11

may need·'-only gene¥ drug store
bru$h, or a good

~oods

ho~ water bottle. or a

it may be that you simplY' need some

.

preparation, such

as toilet ~oap, toilet powder or SGme f~v9rite perfume.
It makes no diffelj'ence what it is

'

)~mocrat.
the spring -Pierce Leader.
IIp. "'Peterson, for many
reJidentof
Winside, died at
Jobn lIofeldt was a visitor from (' r
''is, Dec. 25th. Deceased
roB Monnay, haying- accompanied Ii
,nown
as
Judge
Peterson,
family tllis far on their way to Orna I,
on a visit. While in·town Mr. 1I0fl"11 i ustice of the peace at
IJW when the DE:IUOCRAT
Dr. Leahy and children ot
called to s1lhscribe for the DE)IOCIt .]
visited in Wayne last week.
said he had. been I'eadinghi~ neighb~ : Iling this paper with A. P.
edl tOIL we Rent the "judge"
Mrs. W A. Miller left last week
~~~.e:e~n~ Jo~()~~ed c~~n~;s ~~l~~gh~u~J(;~ kdtiuns to make at Winside;
Pflnnsylvania to visit relatives
making repeated efforts for
read the other pa peN
~r. ard Mrs. A: R. Davl.'; left MOn_
counting witb lliru l1e sent us a
da-y morning Oil a visit to Iowa
fit(nt ShOWlOg a small amount
C. B TbompsotJ went taLyons MonThe store room at present occupIed abOve all collections for bis
day morning for a team of horse,s.
by the DE~IOCRAT will be for "rent H p. was all rit:tht, thougb,
Two good ISO-acre farms for rent.
FbI t
l!'
t
11 t d' what of a joker.
R. E. K MELLON..
e ruary s.
or erms ca a
i lIS
A funny thing bappened

goods

simply to

i

I

r R. L' Cosner, dentjst~ over :

tha~

you want, if it is a

For Rent.

drug store article we have it at your disposaL

':FELBER'S

!New kiln (If side walk and bllilding i,
buick for Sale.
JORN S. LEWIS .Jr 'I

street the other day

'Allctiuneer t unningham cries.a sale ~he need of n. press to do book work on,
for Amos Anderson in Cedar county 'we have for sale a S col. quarto cylinper press, that has done service in the
'hewspaper business a'g00d man,V vears
'MiSS Ella Leahy lert last Friday for
aha to study pharmacy with her but is j-n good condition to do newspaper or bill work. TlJis ptess
;s ster Ag-nes.
would cu:>t fivc Of six hundred bou~bt
The DEMOCRAT prints the big-gest from the fUllndry as it now stands, but
and best looking sale bills gotten upln it can be purchased of the DEMOCRAT
~ayne county
for less tllan jts real worth.
Mabbott $.: Hoot, the anti·septl I
-----t,~rbers, then you have no truuule ,
\~jth your face.
.
Friday nil{ht of last week Mrs, E
'If you want sale hills or dates for E Roy Surber, through her attorney, A.
unning-ham bring your orders to tbe R. Davis, tiled an applicatilY..l for a. ell
DE:MOCltAT unice.
vorce fro;n her husband and custody of
Mr. and Mrs Clem Theohald left their minor child Tllis turn of anairs
Monrlay fOr Lincoln where they will was somewhat a social shock to friends
re~lde ror a few months.
of tile partles, tile general Impr{'ssion
If you want to sell your lot or house being' tlut Mr;;. Surber had heen ldyal
and lots see A. N. )latbeny, He ha51 to ILer husband through all his crimin
sOme customers for them.
al escapades and would Rtick to him

idioL standing nea.r read
pri.nLed on a flour Rack,
been one: "Trv Gold
Tangema~ laughing
rence, says that years ago
crating a flour mill
hard, the women then
clothlnlo! of the empty
several waKS saw an
this kind onl~ the wor<"'s were:
~eman·s Lhoi¢c" He-says the
him lasted uQtll he moved
community
Frank Strahan played a
joke on J \\1. Morgan's
Friday. I happened into
gan s office just as tl";le phone
tbe jolly heg buyer hastened
maChIne, and hIs face assumed
seven leagues long as he
"$5 !l5,' , ,Ia whole'
ones," etc.. etc

TT~mmmmmm
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Help! Help!
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Wanted at the Flour and reed Store.
The rush has come and we need help to
load'ithe wago;]s with Flour, Bran,
Short';;, Buckwheat, Corn Meal, Whole
Wheat, Graham, Tankage,
Stock
Tonic, Hay, Straw and Chop Feed, We
have just added a mill to our store and
we can chop your feed fine or coarse, as
you desire. We are malqing sp~cial
prices on flour for the ndt 15 MYS,
Come in and get a nice soUvenir Lwith
each sack. Oil meal by tht pound~ or
ton. Highest market price paid for
pou~try, butter and eggs~ If ~ou can't
come, phone 132,
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Surber Wants Divorce

A

J.L. PAYNE ~...... I

rn

last ~a.tllrday mornlnl{ alHl·bcfore'
lettal
nllo:'llt rail It waH Illi sold, onlv 10 or Hil.

BY

w;/~lr I~Sa:to~~~~:~, ~u~~~; :;~~,rtt p~~

~It~ li~~~~':sR~~~Y !~~in~~~n k~:~S ;!~
well.

" .... SOc
" .GOc
.. " ••• 60c
, .• ,',,' ,,70c

and iFountain

.~~d ·lF~ri~·t~i~ .90c
.. ' ", .. ',"'" ,$1

~~~:~~.~~;~~r;~~;B.o:.;r~~~~g~~I~fh:
~~

che~p, an,

everyone

deSCription
that
and t-\le maker's
I

:was
to be, lYe
to coni~ in
I

us· about it.

them.

35c tea or tablets -Raymond'f

/,:,

:;1..

j

After several years OOgitat,on tbe
DE.~lOCn.AT is finally going to mOye in
to Its own building about Feb. 1st
,
The rcason \01' this f;uddcll chp.nge of
base Is that loth the Herald aM UK~IOCIlA'l' ded'ld to pUL III bra~)(lllew,
HI'!:IL-class c~llndcl' presses, ~L nd ·It
wIJul(1 be folly tu In!>tllil the {I w maclilnery In Ill;y but a. pcrmanel thorne
The lJE:'IlOCltAT has purcha ed tlle
best 'Uld lat~st news and boo.k press In
the market fosting $1200, a:np. while
readers of t~e paper ha ve be~n
jog-right alqog about as,tast a~ we can
count noses, there are still several hundreds who ~an do us lots !good by

I

,

I"t

paying up r'ght now.
\Tan Houte,

a

l

RandoJ"ph

Winside News,

Drug Store.
~~~~;~~~~~~ t:l~ ~~a~m~~a~.:;~~ J. H. Huichison left on
Builds up waste tIssue, prom(Jtes uP[I. f{nn(]o!ph malden had upon a trIp thro '!h Oklahoma "m'IK.O"';",
petit.I', Impru\'f's dlgehtioll, induces ra.. him.: 'I hat scheme oUg'ht t(l look g'o()d
The Tribt ne was
.
rreshjll~ sleep, />flv('s rellt'wed str('n~tP.l
J' Mill
II
and heal til. 111llt's what 1I011lsterj' to a (:ertain Wayne YOUIIIl man aiJoutJ I '..
er wf
rl(h~ (Juc Of the piea!ul.nt
!{ocl\y MoulLtaJn Tea dol'S. :liic teao tltQ present turn ur the mO(JIl,
tablets.-Haym(Jlld's Drug Store
4ondon has It that tILe woman of week.
I
I
thlwasp waist will return in 1007 f Mrs, Rhotla Vreland
,
A j!Jlly surprise party was given A - Th ,women ought to bave a sort of home aL
.
Ctty
tllur Shultheis at his home last
pa en~ bellows waist. so tbl}t they ~ visit of
tl~ree months
day e\·enin~. A large party
co ld Ill/h.te .lIr cont ract upon -cable~
I
t!r
frum Europe.-Sioux City Trib- I
S
a
man I'

~:l~'~~ ~:~~:~;:t~~~~~g
feasting.

It was In bon or of A

16th hirthday.

'I

m

l

YOU~g

cable? And trom Europe? miles
wayne when they get a waist I ~ ayne
pshaw, 'Why linger several
a ~Imple affair'!
him
from Carroll calls
UE:>WU,,,'T, attention to the par
of Htoo.k C. B. 'fhompson
buying up there, according
and that Closson' has a
un hand. By dad, I'd
have them In the barn or some
old place, ' now abOut it Clos·

.

; have had a. great deal 'Of "bot j Choice
I as to wbat.thls r.epubllcan legiE"la- Leghorn.
is. going to ~o, wi.t11' the lobby ali'
~
, but'don't lear your .shirt of!'
.
~~ ~s wttqotit ;questioD '
Brpwn's stuDts;lt~e same
practiced OD the grain ~rust and
Jour~al ~ctl?'ns speak j lou4er at
words, and. we'll bet· Is. buttod· Dec. 21
a .barrel ~:r cider .~b~~ ~he .lpbare oply fixing. them~lY9Si .In:
at the 1eg~laturefixl.ng ~i~ lo~, .;.
'i.
~. ' :, tier & BI."'Inel,I,.o~~n
~lng.~~~ot..b~p)le,!, ~:~~i'

--:+-=+-'---'"

II

I:'

'I

I
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We Have

1. 1'1

,

. !

e~~

It's Our Move.

.~

. that is

abuut hair tn hour ago!" Of course
the new mnrjwould" t believe It th
but he cha.bged his mind hen
called up "JbtlO Rarrett.·'
I

hundred pounds Kolng to a customer.
FOIt SALE-l have some tine thor-I brainS into him in that way.
ougbbred Duroc Jersey ma'e pigs fOri
Out in California several person,> are
\
I ~~:t o~i\~a~~:~ north a~~s t;:!:~.les dead as Ii result of eatin~ catJned beans.
And l..he pure food law in effect·:,
C. H. Merritt of Wakefield was i~
"Grandma" lWa :Aarks of New York
I town Saturtlay and arranged with tll~
'1 is J 14 years of a~e .. SllC liaH slnol,cd a
~~I;~ll(:~~l~~~~ t,~/'~thl/'~~I~~I~S C~~~JI~)g'u.d pipe fUf ILLY year:,. But for tl~Lt, RIle
.lan.IHth.
mllo:ht live to 11(' a real old woman.
.
A LotHld}) sdentls't has (iLscovcred
A H Ileal/} has sold his NO~r()I\.l IJhat lllLJhlJL"~t'r olit'ps!).ls ~ood for COIl;~~:~~~rl~;.~;(~l,~:I~; 1~;lJl.:~I~)~I~rn:::~ Wi~~I~ Sllll1ptllm. It- LlOW resolves Itselr lutu
failure Und('f Beale S lllIUJag'emi!nt, l~ qllt~StlOII Ill-Ito which the patIent
but It Is because he Is the big-goest ho.r would rather have.
. the country.
Sflys the Cherokee (Iowa) Democrat:
The Nehraska legislators are so weak
Possesses wonderful medical pOwer that they cannot trust themselves,
o~'er the human body, remm'iog'll, and want to enact a law to keep loh.
dlSjJfders from your system, is What bY(iitS and othertemptors away from

I
I

I

liime to he4r the
once. Catcl~ln~ on he I
who
J
had the !Jog., and then
I It Illto
"Ofj{an WII!I: oOh, --I yt+'r too
--slow;' bUlIllht HllrreL[S hogs

IJ A U

.

I

F yoljt buy
" '"
:I ,t\cle
In

"~!'I~~~lt'~;:;~el;~:~~~~e;;~~~:~s~;~:: ~~I~:'~Il:n~~,,:~~:t/ ~I;!~r~,: ;u;~h~~ ;~:e ~:S:;~!dt~~a;;:~~ers

W. L. Ross. mO\:ed to a farm near ~'~:rve~~;li~\lji~:~1 ri~ehnt~;~aenn~stb~~e ;I~~
Wlnneba~o CIty tlrst or the week., [)
,
W 'll st
t ' Ubi
The place belon 's to a brother
IOl°l;WAT. e
lun·aCOI1 emp
e
I')
t I
I
~
'hYP(,cl'litc l,cforc wc would a o!leallost IS W fe tIle past slimmer.
handed tltld.
C·(). InslH'l'lo:'otlnatonof~oodsort
------

,':

i
,

Lion which met at Geneva Dec 2Uth ~:g~~~rtb:~~: r~l~:~~~r~~~~o~~nSi~~~t·
Pr.ivate money to loan onfarms; no lary and he even was mucb surprised
a.ppllcatlons to'make out.
at tbis turn of events He also says
A. N. MATnENY .. thaO it WJ.S Surber's intention not to
FOR SALE-Eight room house, near 1 bother bis wire and boy, but remain
Oollege FiYe lots, jlood barn, tine 10 un the Lloyd farm north of town and
cation. Fur particulars call at L!1it; work out his own salvation, square
office.
him~£:lf financially ul)d In so far as pos
Mr. and ~rs ..Chas Siefken have Is- slblejsocia.lly, going to 'see his famil}"
sued Invitations for the marriage on whenever t.hey bade him welcome Al
Jan. 2:!nd (If tlltdrdaujllJter Pearl E to so tJhat the wife had corresponden
Geo Rispen,
with her husband d.lIring his contine
The Nebraska staw race circuit met ment., and that her decision to quit
at Lincoln yesterday, Wayne bei ,him woul'l be the hardest proposition
! represented by-c. M. Craven, secretary, he bad gone up against. A~on.~ terview Kingsbury, Perry,
I of the local orgamzation.
Wayne people tile general oplOlon IS ~~I'ab~ancioez~~~ b~~e g~~t~:~r
:

~mmmmHimHimmu"
..uu ~lHmu~
~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[,

I:.

Press for Sa]e.
good, hard working queen or
i9~ ~~;~h~~:tb~!~~~~fa~b~:r~~t:eo~~s IIO~~li~ ort~h;.n~~~~~c~:~a~faen~n !:~ I ~:ess:~;~~~tiot::w~e~:~~~

J~n. 28th
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i

o aliI our patron~

!

and the public.
,
wish to announce that we have
I"
..
i
block east of our old location
,
glad to meet everybody interested in
ery, buggy Imd wago" business.
We have a few bU/i1gies to 8~1l

T

Call and

.. ;

.I

s~ them, I'
I

I

1
.

!.l

,

01': .

,

'f

In the Days Before Watl'r Syste
tal ned Present Cal! Perfection Only
VrJry Rich Indulged In Lu
ury of Private Pipe:;

•

•

The Circulation I
and the Muscl+s and Joints
lubricated

br

~sin~

Sloa:~s

LiI\,!Il'-el\.t
Price 25<:- 50::. &$100

50ld by ull Deo.lers

BSOlUTE
,SECUR1TYa
Cenume

'C'arter's

pttle Liv~r"Pills.
I

..... ust BeM SlsnnW1'e 01

Patlen~

4l.1red of

A.t-:ua

GIlles

the

Entll"CfCI'Cdlt ta Or. W.III.ama'
Pmk Pilla.

~'rs

S C W(']lad of ,1. Cl(>veiand
\erelf :.Ip.Ht;
the .y,del' o!
E:' In the
I,l;orb

A"CDU

gu\e~nment

an elllllO
at

~~I' ~('r~c::)'~roubled

t\lth nervou&-

n~s f r Iten )carSI and the

dIsease

kept g ov,flng OD mr,
rhen [ iearD.2d
tlhlt 1 I'g;:ts sufIeno' from locolQotor

~~l:l~

htL

J~~d wt:~~ lbl:otl~m~~~g:lg:~

"lid w~len tbls happened: In tht? street
1 •• act
istand stilt un~il It pas!;ed
aW3\ to ]'eep from fRllmg 1.1)' right
arm fe t ~ U' n thousand needles ~'erE'!

J,. .

pneldD

t

The sheet touching my

knee I
ed wOllld ll(>uri), cause me
to SCT a
lout 'Wlth
and both
knees ~ e e so weflk I could hardly
stantl
I
. I h d ~ use a dane ~ntl be helped
about v my son The~ the pain began to se. tle In th~ cul\. es ot my leg8
and t e
uscles ecame numb and
q\ll\'er 1 confltantl
The cords un,
der m k ees see ed t be draThn up
tight nd the terqble 4hOOting pains
in my leiS would nearll drive me ins~ne_ M' toes beCame num and at
times 0 ld
as i
were
being h'(ust into t~em My eyes be
came u~ and b1i sp ts floated be-

pair

prickl~

nee~es

fO:~y ~tt'en~:n he

WlIlla
eral b
reUef
on ta
enUre
ot the
Dr

r!s ,a:aIT:~y t:e~~
Pill and ~ bought sevrlght way and soon felt
was so plea!!ed ·that I kept
Iljg them U~til they cured me
,I and 1 hay hal:l ~o symptoms
t 'ouble for ver a -year."
•

rP,nk

x

mams' Pink P11ls are Bold by

alld
stSQT
ct:ipt t price,
boxes $ 50, by

kine
A

mpany,

ktet, en
'lint fl1l8

'

I

Suits
degel

!

Fancy Lemons

56 Fall and Wiker Skirts up to $8,
aI,l go iu thi. sale al

$1.50, $2.00, $3.50
and $4.00

One-Fourth Off

. .... $1.19
., ..... 7fSc

All Reaular 1 Dc Values for ..•....... 7 c
All Regular 12 1-2c Value. for .... tOe

19c

All Regular 5c Value. for .. ~ ....... 3c

Kanton Flannels
For.

ror ..

. .. $4.HR
..4lk

39c

Broken LIotl and Nzel in lood heavy
fleeced.
!
The regular 1.50 kind
. 1.1 ti
1.00 Onei~.ltyle Union Suits ...... 75~
2.00 oneir-tyl~ Union Suib .. $1.:J5

Fritzi S,beff Bel" wo.tb
fl'om SOc to 1.00.. Includ.
ed at . . .

Menrs Heavy Coats

All wlnh'r mlttelHI Ellul t'liough
ofwll)t~'r

l«'fl for YVn to gc·t )-'ullr
wurth.
I

All 'thp
All the
An the

. Uk

All

$l, She"I"l. t~led C()at~.$4
$2 Duek Coats . . '... $1.r'()
Duek

L~('Il{'",'

Q1·1it('

1H'~

75C

a Jot oi' gray nod whitt' un-

~or~ houds, uenrly

"Illall

~t~t.(·M,

25c '

nOYfI' I and Girls' Vk Bear!oIkin
.tOe
Ladiet;' 2 ..;(' Fleeced Hose ..' .. 19c

Coat~.$1.9S

Angora Hoods

10 Cases Bartlett Peats, per can ..... .
Standard Tomatoes, per can.
Very Best Choice Tomatoes ..
Very Best Peas ..... :
Good Peas.
Hominy BEST ..... ·..

•.••• ; ••

an

goon vaI-

at $1 and $1.25.

GROCERY

SP~CIALS

Best new Navy Beans, 6 lbs ........................ 256
Best Japan Rice, per sack.........
. 25~
Good Whole Rice, per Ib: ................... 7c, 4 for 25r
Canned Corn, good quahty ........ '......... ,... 4 for 25 y
Best Corn, very choice. , ................. ' . ." .. 2 for 25c
18 lbs. Granulated..................
..J .... $1 .

ORR & MORRIS CO.
I

I.

OTICEOF REMOVAL
,

E AJE LOCATED in the brick building
jus~ s~uth

of V oget's hardware store
where we Are fully pr~paretl to supply the trade
with a full
complete lide of Implements and
Buggies,
only the ~est of everything, at
prices that are right. OUr spring goods are arwill be ~n th~ floor shortly for
riving and
your . ~
Come in' rnd look our lines over
I:.
.
I .
berore :you
!
I

I

II

I

Try a Sack of
sey Cream' FI~ur
your ned otder! aDd
get the best bread.

Look over our rernnRnt table.
The prices nre lower than ever
and you lllay lind jUl~t the thing
yon want.

You cannot trade at a pla~ where you will be better treated, where you can get better val+
ues nor where your produce, if ~ou have any, will bring you more.
.
"

W

Cracked Homiuy - 7 L~, 2s,;
Gr~ Flour .
30~ Sa~k
Bartlett Pears
IS~ Cau
Fancy Tomaioe. - 2 Can~, 25c
Hawkeye Com - 4 Cau~, ZSc

Remnants

:JlW and 40c Val-

1Wl!!

3Pkgs,2Sc
3 Pkg;, 25.:

A very fair auortDlent of ColE and
Negligee Shim in nearly all the size•.
1.00 lhim for............... . ... 7 lie
75c shirts for
......•. oDe
SOc lhirb for .................... 3Ue

Hosiery

Mens and Bots Mittens

8C

Men's Shirts

About three dozen Silk and Leather.

Broken Loll and Sizel; the regular
1.00 kind for...
. 7 DC
Several Fleeced Garments i.n odd
... :1.;("
lize, for.

InclU~:r'H

During thia aale you can get
your ,hoice of any of th. •
o
fleeced good. worth up
12 1.2e, for

Ladies' Belts

Men's Wool1JJnderwear

All $1.00 VI~IIl{,foI i()r..

Fleeced Dress Goods

Extra Heavy 20c Grade for..
. .16c
14c VaJues for..
. ...... 10e
..Oc
9c Value. for ..

350 Wool Blankeb llo~ ........ $2.:-19
6.75 Wool Blankets
1.00 Cotton Blankets

-r

Outing HanDel

Knit Shawls
1.50 Shawls Eor ...
1.00 Shawl. fol' ..
30c Shawl, for ...

Navel Oranges
is': Do.
F1~rida Oranges J. ,20~ Do•.
F~cy Apples
2ScP~ck
Cranberries
. IOc QI
W Sweet Pickle•. ~ ISc Qt
bill Pickles
IOc
lOc
SmalJ;~ur Pickles :.
Sa~~ Krant
. , .30c ~GaI
Maple Syrup
·30c QI
Pan Cake Sy"!,,,
." lOc QI
Pute Sorgbum
so\: Gal

, All !be FUrl in .Iock will be put
t~i. sale at

).

tbat in "ny cas of
the connty
the oonlmiB~B[,.ne:"
is necessary to give

fu

of any of

~ pauper,

and

no ~~~~B~~::,:i;t~:~,~~

~eing present; the aC
aball see thr & the

,i
J'

I
I
I

O?e

Frice
I Cash

You
Money

Store

BIG REO 'GANIZ lION SJ4.LE!'

•

I

During our inven
we found a
befof articles whi~h we want
I to dispose of regardl~ss of cost as it
the •rule of this firm to carry
over no stock from 'one season to
We are going to give to
the people of Wayne and vicinity the
test Money Saving Sale that
,has ever been held in Wayne, starting dn
,

I

Friday, Jan.tti, and lasti' until Feb.' I, 1907

:i

•

GOATS

FURS
.. 1$10.00 to $ 750
12.00
" 1 1650 to
!
6.00
8.&0 to
7,50
10.50 to
2.25
3.00 to
••.• j
]4.00 to 10.00
H.75 to
6.00
2,()()
250 to
3.no
4.00 to
3.1)0 to
2.25
1.50
2.00 to

Scatfs reduced from ..
:'leaHs reduced from.
Sca~fs reduced from.
Scarfs reJuced from ..
Scatfs reduced from ..
Scarfs reduced from
Muffs reduc~d from.
Muffs redueeu from.
Cbilus' Set~
Chii(ds' Sets
Cbild.' Sets

Ladies' all wool Sweaters red uced ft;om $4.00 to $3.00
Ladies' all wool Sweaters reduced f~om 3.50 to 2.25
, Ladie~' all wool Sweaters reuuced from 3,00 to 2.25
Boys' all wool Sweaters reuuced loom 2.00 to 1.50
Boys' all wool Sweaters reduced from L50 to 1.00
Boys' all ,~ool Sweater and Cap Sdts
reduced from, .
.
2.25 to 1.75
Me;"s all wool Sweaters red uced ~rom 4.00 to 2.75
Men's all wool Sweaters reduced from 3.00 to 2.50
Men's all wool Sweaters reduced tram 2.50 to 1.75

EGGS 23c.

BUTTER 20c.

NOTICE!
Friday'! January 18, 1907.

Choral Union Organizes.

I Th~

me~bers of the \\ ayoe Choral

: VniDn efItcted a perm"ane.nt organ\fL.a-

't

ere Dr, i Gamble. pres.ldent; Prof.
uchaean, vlce·presldent, Miss Jessie
"illCkcr """rctary',
MIf!I, R._ A Johnson,
"'1'"
I Jeasurer~ Mrs, W II. fliorrls, leader
~d Mrs. IIller pianist. The liUrphm
!

tlItHl::. oo~and

1 ~~
.

e

after paying ex.pellses

PI~ltt!n o~~a~~~o::'ij~~s;s~r~~~v~~te

1 presente to Mrs Morris and one to
IMrs M~ll r as tokens of app~reclatinn
!from tl~elclass tt'r the arduous labors

h~Je perfurmed 1'1l~ class will
~~Sr!IU~ ~ro~u~~~:r;~~di~I~~i~al ~om

!they

iI

~

You
n't-have such acllancc often.
hUy sutt tor lesstil.an cost Tile
prices ~t The 2Johns mean sometlJlog.
I
lto/Stlrber accompanIed Ned Lloyd
to towln~last Mouday al1d visited
I a numb r of his acqual,ltances Hoy
: looks w 11 and hearty
To f~lfto attend the sale now on
The:2 ohes, may mean throwl
~ 1 away h It the pnce of a suit,
Better look any bow
,
PatiO Connell is noW head
,
! for Perr & Morgan. When the fir]
.
11." buys ~ ~ d or bO~S patl '1s,,1.i1s" dow
td the y rd and unloads them:
6-'1 I
Welnantit
down fro
i ShOl~
uesday and presented his petl
.
.1 'j' tioa e r"e the coo.nty J?oard ~or I~Cenl"
I - se to rate-a saloon &It t~ati place.

, ITO
I

I

II

II

wa,

I

I

.

.1.

1

SO].l p.eOQle
Ute sale now o." .
,&t'.\'e
'Johns.t.tiiDk
will ltu/tall
but
y are 'l1ilat&k~~, all ithe
Ileft ~" ~prlos Roods come fn wl1l
: In ,th " rove. ..~
::
I
1

.

urokerrecelve~ an el~gantne~ i

. Le
corne

ollday from H. M. ;\\'hite, a '
Cleveland, Ohio. !.lee says it time
dinger" I and the finest
~here ma.de.
1
I
I
Ad \ rtiSl'iI Letters-TD. C. EldrJge,
J. E ll!ul;l.:u. twb Henley, James
. BoeY'l1 ames.J.p:;oey, Jam,esa.ndJerry
B
Iter ~'9bDI John Kree and

deal~

I

It sl

I'

.

W

I ly '130

I'

I!

FUDpeO.

rIIl8;D,,penny and~n aod her

,C., Kerburg'1f LeMa"',

"f.

r . Cal,torn~a.
e~ny~

. . 'M,on
...\\..
(q.
~._
'''';lnter.~.

Ifgo:I.1>!'~,t.

:1',",
.'-

(:

',:

.
\

ii

low

•

.' ··1

I
I

'

Was

$1.00 to 59c

Children's Caps reduced from.·
Children's Caps reduced from ..

50c to 40c

Chiluren's Caps reduced from ..
Men's Corduroy Caps reduced from

35c to 25c
35c to 25c

75c to 5Uc

HENS .t}ND SPRINGS 8c
Horse Thief Escapes

Miller & Ahern Dissolve

Geo. Gebhardt, whb stole a team of
~uesday forenoon tbe unexpected
horses frotn Aug. Besk, in Stanton haI/pened again wh~n the "Two Jims"

-i-

I
I

Johh,

Children's Caps reduced from.

twenty htad or pure blood Shorthorn en;, 'returned to Stanton

I

1

II.

I

GAPS

'Merritt wlll 9Cll about courity, Jan. 2d, was captured at HOI{wll~re he
cattle at pea. Grecn's bam at "ake- plead g-n!lty and will be sentenced to
tield, :\e~. We have listed six young
bulls. TIJr(~l' mature hulls Ineludlng theren at the I"ebruury term or court.
Lt'rlm-GelJlIlll'dt hrol(c Jall,!Lt.Stun"
the Scotyh ( anadHm hred Bull HI.'1ing ton Monday ~~\'l'11I[11(, aeeonlll)lo(' to a
SUIJ NIJ.IIKIIH:IO, Four mature C(Jws,
lIlcsf;ugc to ~hl'rilr Mears. Outside
two wltJ1 elllv{'H at root ami two helt- parties arc ImPP(jscd to Imve let 111m
er8, No effort has heen made to
out or Jall by r\)I'\'e or acrowbar. Mil·
'the catqe In high 6esh, they have had ler, the man confined there ter attempted murder of tbe l'iohneke
~~:t ~~~I ~[~ht~l~:~~~:~I~ :~~ a~:!~ family,
was In,Jall with him, and when
frl,'
y'
n~(jne)' {tt1clr owners
au are In- strangers approached the jail dool' }-.~
warned to go back to b1s corner
~:~~~~U:'~~I~~'e~~~ l~~e~h~~~t.~etr~ ofwasthe·
pen and stay there. Later,
p. lli.
ht!aring no nOise. ,Miller looked around
and found he wa.s aloilC and,' a chance
. II. McNeal was viSiting
'
to ~et away, l)ut Instead hei ga.ve the
at Wl1ketleld Tuesday.
alarm. Tile j.Ltl stands apart frpm anf
I Atty. Wilbur went to Punca oUler bulldirjg-. I t Is unlikely that
murnln~ on lellal business, rt>- Gebhardt will be captured.
'
yest-erday,
turn I
now that there wlYl be
It
Earl portcl or Carroll was in Omaha
to burn at The" 2 JohDII
Tuesday nlJ.r1 t,
Is crowded.
L E. Peteq;un was doln!;), business I p
the
was a. visitor from Carroll Tuesday
Fred
I and ;eoljsted as a
WI
(has

i~~o~;~tJtD'i:~I~;enl~ftl~:r~he

L~Jies' plain Coats redljced ft·om,.,.$ 6.00 to 4.00
L\,dies' check ('oats reunced from ... 15.00 to 11.00
Lltdies' check Coats reduced from ... 12.50 to ~.(>O
Ladies' cuee~ Coats redflced from
10.00 to 7.00
Mtsses' platn'Cmtts reddced from
6.00 to 400
Misses' check Coats red~ced from
12.;:'0 to 8,00
;';lisses' check Coats redrced from.
7.50 to 4.:,D
Childs' Coats reducen from
.... .. 4 ~5 to. 2.75
C~ilds' Bearskin Coat, "educed from iU" to 2.25
Ladies' Rray i:3kirts rCtI~ced from,. .. H.!X) to G.OO
Lauies' g-ruy fikirts red~ceu from.. .. G.on to 4.50
Dadtes' Oxford gray Suits reduced from 22.:)010 15.00
Ijadies' red check Suits'reduced (rom 15.0010 10.00
I.,adies' ~ray check i:3uitsreduced from 1250 to 8.00

We have told i
have the flLlL....IIL......:.

disSolved partners\,lp, Mr.
tlr~nH"nnd

Ahern rc

J. Wood .Jone!! buyillg- his

Interests III tho hll.: flLofC.

I\.1r. Aliern

teUst,he DIC~IOCItA'J' thc,Jlrm hilS eflJoy·
he Illltrfl
to' f,llvCl up a I{ood prOl)l)sltloll that
t~k n Yl~ar'fI hard work to hulld up
However, he may re-engage In busl·
neSs In Wayne within a short time
Through the DE)[QCRAT he 'desires to
express his gratHica.tiou of the busi·
ne$S given the late firm., and bespeaks
to~ his su.:cessor the same llberal patcd:l, flIlCC'~H.'lrtlll'JlIHIIlCSS'!Lnd

knows Wood Jones, but
people perhaps are! aware that he
,been in business berore. He ought
the egg~!an(] cfilcl$:ens, by dad,
rarmers wIll refuse to aclmow-

SaiJs andl wlreireturned I~~rlday
a two wecl<s VisIt. In Iowa
C. Saunders went to Dixon Fri
a week's visit with relative,;

I' .,

.

And we are
you this
tjon. We
machine to
tomers and
as they tell
dhine will w
~nd wash
I~ss time,
[orton your
ether
have this
fion in our

S~t

Jan.

called upon Ex Governor
personally thank him tor her
The remainder of the day she
shopping
She was follo,," ed
lous crow ds To reporters she
I want to thank my frIends

8pe~t in
by

iltur -

MICKEY
I

I

:t
\\;; II

said
elr
for

OUTing Entire

Strange and ICo"nfli"ti".,e,•••

~~:r ~~!~:;a;;~r~~:~ ~~e~e:~~:s
right and just

The ne\\apapera

lhar

~~~l~:~e ~~~et:e;th~~: ;ag~~n:\~16~~::

Extended

I

emOI'\l1s1t
on I

~ion to even up with the go"\
personal accounts I go tonight to
m;)o husband s mother Mrs

Llll1e,

Bellwood
She bas always believe
my Ihnocence She haa always tru

at
in
ed

LIncoln

1

garet
(L life

t~l~~redt\e~erm';;t~~~n~~a~~t~~~~e~ ~~ ~:I~~rl'.,' O::.",::CC',_,.c
m

~~~ ~~~Ccomlcted

of k!11lng hel

band

us

.":CC:,'C';_,:;':IC'_CC:,,' ___ ,_,", __

Ifiee

to

LAMBERT GETS YEAR I ~EE:'n~~,;;
FOR AS SAULTIN{i PRIE$T o~~a,:-o;';'an
___

Dakota CIt)
Neb
Jan
J uog-e
Graves at 3 0 clack this atternoon s,"n

tenC€d Logan Lambert to one year: in
the penitentIary H'" v.as recentl;,; GOn
\lcted ot a::;"ault \\lth intent to do
great bodily Injury to Bev Father Jo.seph S(hell

HEARS HER VOiCE
IN PHONOGRAPH AND
THEN MARRIES HER

Nebraska

part of the YO) age
below and
a death had
occurred
~ ere summoned
Captain
to attend the bUrial
51 rvlces for Walker at noon SatUlday
a.lk~rl'! home \\as In J Iverpool
CaPtaln Potter sald that ne\er durmg
Is many :) ears as a seaman had he
perien'Ced such rough weather

~

~

fUEL ~AMINE IN
SEVERE GOLD DRIVES
FARMERS TO HOTELS
r

I

"

I

I

I

.

Best in ,he Whole
ebraska : : :
,.

1900
190t

bo to thJ Old Reliable

190~

190~
1904

Poor IM~n's Place

I90~

1906
School land
Agr. college land
me on manp,.",a\,,", Misceilaneolls
could not put inla. letter.'''.
Redemption
Besides theSJinlluencee at, 'iforki to
thwart the dut e8 outlided for mel to
On band July 1st 1906
pedorm were be allied interests of
the cattlemen packers, com~issfn
I
merchants and ~ankiog institnt:ions,f
That be paid out during the sa:me
0mata and othe~ intereste throDghqut time, the following sums, vouchers for
statf',
whi,=h were; by us ca'ncelled and deliver·
Even Some of the cattlemen-among ed to tbe cotlnty clerk:
them comstOCktand Richards, who County general fund
were convicted t e other day- threat- County bridge fund
ened my life i I did DOt leave t~e Redemption tond
373 II
statf'.
,
School distTicl!l
14689 63
I scorDed the treats on my life and
School bonds
57485
defied then. 1 a afra.id of no man or
Polls
2397 90
aet o~ men and ge.ver was, as my re- COtlcty bonds
300<7 Q"J
In the war wtll show.
Village funds
1814 03
I was not slow' 'in telling the fence
Road district funds
2804 20
violators tbat I 'l'l/ou1d SOOIl have them General road
208 ( 13
in prison if I jNas oot called off bv Fees
192~ 72
the president. But tbe chief executive Remitted to State Treasurer 10207 16
is Dot the sort Of a wan to be bluffed Rebate Ioterest Agr. Collcg-c
by any interests or individuals wto
land
65175
want to take the law in their own hand Rebate interest school, laud
19 00
alOd defy justice.
In county dep{'sitory-banks
2892601
SJ much oPPOS~tiOIl was there to my Silver in offi'ce
proceeding against tbe cattlemen that Protest money in office
I received wfrd If'rom the department
cf justice
tbe el'fect that if my ord·
ers were Ilot respected 1 would he furWe find the county money deposited
nished witb a reRim~nt of regular as fO.l1ows:
troops to cur v tbem out, it neces/:- In tbe First Nat,1 ballk Wayne 6921 18
ary.
Oitizens ba.n~ of Wayne 778342
There is no dqubt ill my mind that
State bank of Wayne
757440
both M;illard 8~d Dietrich defended
. M~rcbantl:l(ate tanlt of
Ibe cattle baron for nojother rea80n
WinSIde
3095 17
to protect tbeir q"I'VD bankinit' int~rests In the First Nat'J bank of Car·
wbicb were lhen, and are probably
roll
3550 26
iJllargely supported by the c~ttle- In the Ho~kiDs State bank of

We have a big- stock of the finest "wet
goods" appropriate Ifor the

trade.

fall

and

winter

:
i

the

I

A

Herman MiI~ner, Proprietor
I·

~ew·Shop!
Is where you can get the best meats sold in the town
and: on··ptompt delivery. We buy only the the best
and choicest butceel's' stock, and guarantee satisfaction

Try Our

'0

1

Sirloin! and
Porterhouse
steaks, Prime

R~aSts,

a

Boils, Fish, Cured Meats, Etc.

I

R, KARO
The New
.
, Butcher.

matter of debate in some quarters, but
that Iiohe was not fully proven guilty is
a. very general impression.
This De~spaper haA cOhtellded that

Great

evidence. If ste is inllocent as many
inclUding tbe retired govcrno~, believe,
to keep he< 10 p,j,oo would b~ a '"00"
troua crime.
I
I
The lII . . re faC~that no on~ else bas
been tried for tbe murderlof Harvey

In all our big llines of Ladies' and Misses' Coats,
Men) and Boys' <Clothing, Fur Coats, Overcoats, Blankets,
Comforters, Etc., Eth. This is a real Reduction Sale, and
no catch-penny aqv.Ji.tisement to catch suckers. Nearly,
twenty years in blIs~eSs and a reputation for. good goods!
at low ptice!?, ,pave ¢ade us an immense annual business.
Now we are going td make a big reduction on all these I
lines.~rom formerl c~eap pri~es.
'

Lillie,

CommiSSion rs Proceedings.

II

Wavne, Neb., Ja.o·. 3,1907
Boarl1 met, as per anjoarnmeot.
Present E W. Cqllen and R Russell,
COrbOli'lBiOnerB'1 a.nd Cbas. W, Rey·
nolds, Clerk.
E. Huoter, Oounty Judge having reported the approva:l and filinj;{ of bond
of J;:t.me8 F. StaJton 60S county ccmmiuiooer 'for thd second district board
proceeded to an 19r9anizatlon by the
eleclion of E. W.iCullen as chairman.
The following bonds "ere examined

motio~ a~proved;

and on
I
GeorKc H, WIlbur, county attdrney.
B. F. Feather, Clr' rk of dlstr/Cl't court.
T. A. Jack80n, constable, Sherman
precinct
John Kaulen, COD stable, Hosldna pre
c:inct .
:

io~nP~;r~~t11e~'v1~:::~b{;i'S~:!O~:2
F M Hostetter
J M "Mohr,
Cbaa Buetow,
Ed Muller,.

l

Of

I"

••

22

I:: :f!!
I,. ::'

~~

., f'.~

46
.31

" 20

I"

9

.1:

,I,

~=;~i:i:r :::s~:

:\:nanb:

r:~=:~~~.t!
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Cured of Lung Trouble.

Cler~.

lilt is now elctcsa yean since I ha a
. ----t-----narrow c8cape from con'emptioo"
"rite. C. O. Flo d,. le.dlnK bu.I.J..
Qllr people Will hnve no difficulty in reo man of Kersha", f:S. C. "1 had r
I down io weight to 135 po nnda
;::ut:!;e: f:ougblug Was condaLt day and

The Notorious Holdoeblers.
:oee:~:r~:~ t~~s :;::~ ::il~O;I::ef

~ii::!;e!y~e":nad~.et::~::u~;~blS

skin, nnd that some hnd \.Jeen ~~ir~l~:~t~e d:r:~, atore.

TAILOR MADe
EiLeoANT FIT
OENTS' CLOTHES

Soc and'l

Good Suits, thoroughly
and styles of 1'>06. at onlyl

d

"!o""'''''''''''~''''''''''''''',*,,*,,''''''''''=='''''='''''='''''=====..b

in Tpwn

\0

~e:"a,:,"::~;::!
,~;;:~~,,~~:~~~cb;;~
T:::~,:::;;:,fl.~~;: ~:: :~~:,~':~ I" f""Flne Farm For Sale.
pardoned.-Wor
Herald.
by Jos. lllchimeicr who knew the Holdoel;

1

f

i,

Report of grant S. Mearsl Sheriff, natural action f the bowels, Ori~o
showieg amount of fees collected by Laxative Frnil Syrnp does not J{ri~e
him for the Quarter amounted to the or nauseat and i~ !pHd and pleasant ~o
sum of S99 85 and for the year 1906 the take. Resuse st,lbstitutea. Raymodd'.
sem of@41010notincludinJ!mileage.drugstore.
!
~'

fOllnd 1'1 ad in bed. four ynTS years ago, of the later desertion o£their rent

doubt whicb wa involve in thi' :-aae,

Caniti Afford to Miss It

Duerig. & Company

i

P::!::!'

T:he G~rman· Store \
.

trying ord$,l

;~BO. !~;~:,otaj:d titf:a:b:e;::Vi~:i::~! ed farm and stock near Wayne, the trip to montbs. when ,my cough and
been th& chief r ason for the b~lief of ~~~c:~~::: ~~eI~~i~:.p~~nc~::: ~h~~:;;~!:; trouble were entirely gone and I
::!::n:: ~:~::t eople who re~dlCd'her of some great R~jah, that a tatooed serpent ;::t:~:~.. tOTb~:8a:~r::~1
Time may nev r positively se,ttle tl-e :::d~ictur:!e tl~:~:sthe~n7::s::;edi~::dded healed every )rear. Guaranteed

We can do you ,hare good for the money in all kinds \
'
of Clothing than 1\n~~tore in Northeast Nebraska.

~

lIy

~::'w~i~l~eo~i:o::~c~:~eu:::ro::~cti:i=~ dl~bereU(Jon bO~I~~S.a~r;::~:~I.D~,Qe

~g~QP.~9.~. . ~.A~.~

.,

and fdr.
residence of the

bride's
ot Wayne. Sdme
fifty relatires j and frIends were pres-

ent and a great. many splendid gtrt.q
bestowed upon the worthy pair. Rev
Osborne otllciated, and after the, .c~re.
many a bounteous wedding dinner was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Auker left the
evening of the same day on a trip: to
Iowa, going by Norfolk, where they
visit relatives for a couple at wee'ks,
then go to housekeeping on the Dan
Harrington fat:m west of town. 'Ille
bride Is one of the best known and
mo!:ot popular o~~Wayne county girls.
goodlooklng, vivacious and jolly a s t h e H - - - . - ; , - - - - - - - - f
day is long, and; the groom a splendid
type of Nebraska manbood, pbysica
and mentally. Tbe DEMOCRAT extends
most bearty we,l wishes for theit~ap.
pi ness and prosperity. It Is one of
those matrimonial venturestbatmak~s
1792 97 an old newspaptjir man sorry he caq't

;:::he~a~~:.re~ill~ll~~e g~~;tyli:;rtt:; ;:~ °t~:hper::ei:~ :~sb~~~~na::D:a

l"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r mur(ler of her husband OIay remaill a

.. ~

fhe

of ]907 that
to write up ast
on New Y~ars

exerci .. es ":Jf the ardoning power durTreasnrer's halance 528926 01
How to Avoid Appendicitis
ing his term of ffice: lnost tbinkin~
Upon motton the county treasurer Is
Most vi.ctims of appendicitis are
familiarl with the case will allOWed tbe! su~ of $390. 00 for help In those who are hllbitually constipate(!.
8.'tree tbat he l1id ri~ht in giving Mrs~ the office for the y'ea':r 1906, to he paid Orino Lazative~ Fruit Syrup c;ur~s

i

11

YOU

no

~ecord.

Wbatever
m.y be the criticism
Total bank balance
$30717 00 ever go througb tbe
alo!"Binst Governofl Mickey for frequent Less 23 checks outstant!iD-,!
1790 99 again.

I

Phone
No 289

Ho~kins

stop them,

was a.ttached to
.

ler woman in Bavaria anu knew 1.let pnreflt"
.\ir. Bichlmeier hilS pro\ten hitmell a g~od
truc friend to the Holcloeblers in their tfO~'
bles, always acting for their best interests.
At prcsent Holdocbler and his wifc are in
tbe insane asylum at Norfolk, where they
were sent from Chicago. For some time
past Holdoebler has been writing to Mrl
Bichlmeier to try and securc bis release. Hi~
lctters are written in the best language, and
in the heautiful writing, some of them baving
pen drawings of Rowers. Holdoebler is
educated man, a fine penman and his I
show inlelligencc. He claims be is
nne and asks th'at he and his wify be
10 Bavaria, on the grounds thal he is a
zen of that counlry. 'I'his Illst
is true.

The DEUOCRAT knows of the
240 acre farms In Wayne county,
lmprovej:l, eight mUes from town
came be bought at tbe right price.
interested call at tbis olHce.

'J
$25 and up
We have the g-oods on hand
·your early· in~pection;

For Sale
A few Poland Cbina male pigs.
roune .frolB cholera, all ellglbJe to
oW, 2 miles northeast of Wayne.

" .

J. S. ABBOTT.

Wise Counsel (I"om the South:

ill want to gi"~ .ome valuable

:~:~ ~ofldth:~;ne?~;ro:~~;~h:~~. J

I

}{'.

BlankcDlblp, ot Seck, Teaa_ hI have
proved to aa ab.olute certainty that
Electric BitteuJ,lw ili a.baolutcl,. ~nre
this distresaing oncition. The fiut
bottfe gave me
reat rtlie! aad aft:er
taking a few mOte bottle. I waa com":'
pletely cured, ao,(.ompletely that it~·
COmea a pleaaure to recommend' n..is
great remedy." Sold uuder gaaTan~ee
at Ray'mone's drug store. Price Soc.

i

F00d
F00d
Powders
Powders
I

Cure

1( to 100 and

,One gallon

, dip.

'1

Mr
Mrs. J. W. Mason lwill arrive bo e from Ohio this week or first
of next. ,
'
A. Frazier was io\Sioux
Mrs:
City yes erday on her way to V\ayne
for a vis t.
I

1;'

(has. tvorth Jr and Chest~r Shawgo left y~~terday moreing for Gettysburg, S

In .

Ed \ L[Ddburg:, who has been in town
the past week, went to Dakbta dty
yesterd y

A ma~ froze his ears a few days'ago
He cou'fd have bought aeap at 200 at
Tbe2 Jqhns and saved them'

Jud~el Boyd r.signs hisolllJe Feb. 21. I ;;;~::'~~-"·,";".o.--~;;-J,
No actid.n has been taken:pet by Gov
SheldOlliJas to :Mr. Boyd s·sufessor.

1"6
at
;

S~~'Pl~i' gBi~i: ~:-~ tl~~n~~~t~:g;y t~~
I

music a the College with eight new

SALE
J

~y place 3Y, mIles south,
D~flinntng at 12 m. sharp.

Strollber pianos.

f.( of

Jarll°uary 14,"07

EADIOF STOCK

•

It is Jurprising to see how

rhoroug h ~rt'd ::-ohort horn
calves; 6 milch COWS; ~ yearling
8 stee~ c~lves; 7 yearlmg- steers.
I gddi1o," wt. J ISO; ~ mare, wt. uso;
c;oming 3-yt:ar-old, wt. 1250; I

men "get there" The ten
suits ail five dulla.rs is tile att.lIaction
at The.:! Johns.

vrs,~obt. Perrin went to Grand bland ye terday to see her ne:n Ilf<lndson, bo n a day or two ago, to Ml' and
~Irs H'/ry'Lucky
I
Dr.
'

that

at

